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Differential response to shading in orthotropic and plagiotropic shoots of the clonal herb *Glechoma hirsuta*

Abstract Previous studies have shown that internodes and petioles of closely related erect and stoloniferous species show marked differences in their response to shading. Vertical structures show strong elongation responses while horizontal structures show significantly smaller elongation responses. This paper reports an experiment designed to test whether internodes and petioles on orthotropic (vertically oriented) and plagiotropic (horizontally oriented) shoots produced by the same plant, also show such differential responses. The study species, *Glechoma hirsuta*, produces plagiotropic shoots in its vegetative stage and orthotropic shoots during its generative stage. Shoots of *G. hirsuta* were grown either in full daylight or under simulated canopy shade. Internode and petiole elongation, biomass investment patterns and other growth-related parameters were measured on plants in each light treatment. In orthotropic shoots the length of internodes responded more strongly to shading than the length of petioles, while the opposite was true for plagiotropic shoots, confirming the hypothesis that vertical spacers have higher degrees of shade-induced plasticity than horizontally oriented spacers. Growth and development of horizontally oriented internodes on plagiotropic shoots determine the positions of ramets (including their leaves and rooting points) in the horizontal plane (Birch and Hutchings 1992; de Kroon and Hutchings 1995). Petioles on orthotropic shoots may be inserted on the stems either horizontally or at various angles, and can fine-tune the positions of leaf laminae and their interception of photosynthetically active radiation by altering their angle of growth and/or their length (Monsi and Saeki 1953).
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Introduction

The internodes and petioles of herbaceous plants project resource-acquiring structures (leaves and roots) into three-dimensional space during plant development. Internodes and petioles are frequently referred to as spacers (Bell 1984; Dong 1993, 1994). They may differ in the orientation of their growth depending on whether they develop on orthotropic or plagiotropic shoots, and, as a consequence, they may serve different ecological functions (Hutchings and de Kroon 1994; Huber 1996, 1997). For example, vertically oriented, orthotropic spacers (i.e. the internodes of erect shoots, and the petioles arising from stolons and rhizomes) raise leaf blades higher into herbaceous canopies, thereby increasing the likelihood of placing photosynthetic tissue in regions of higher light availability. Horizontally oriented internodes on plagiotropic shoots determine the positions of ramets (including their leaves and rooting points) in the horizontal plane (Birch and Hutchings 1992; de Kroon and Hutchings 1995). Petioles on orthotropic shoots may be inserted on the stems either horizontally or at various angles, and can fine-tune the positions of leaf laminae and their interception of photosynthetically active radiation by altering their angle of growth and/or their length (Monsi and Saeki 1953).

It has been shown for a number of closely related species that the extent of shade-induced plasticity in spacer length is related to the direction of growth of the shoot of which the spacer is a component, irrespective of the phylogenetic origin of the species. This suggests that different selection pressures may act on the spacers of plagiotropic and orthotropic shoots (Huber 1996; Huber et al., in press). Generally, vertically oriented spacers were found to exhibit greater plasticity in response to incident radiation than horizontally oriented spacers.
These differences in plasticity were also associated with differences in biomass allocation patterns. A significantly higher proportion of biomass was allocated to spacers by vertically oriented shoots under shading than in full light. In contrast, allocation to spacers by horizontally oriented shoots was either not significantly changed or reduced by low light availability. It has been suggested that these differential responses of orthotropic and plagiotropic shoots to shading represent species-specific, potentially adaptive traits which may have evolved as a response to different patterns in the availability of light in the horizontal and vertical dimensions of natural habitats (Huber 1996; Stuefer 1996).

Some plant species can produce both plagiotropic and orthotropic shoots. The direction of growth of the main stem in such cases often depends on the developmental stage of the plant. For instance, in several species in the family Lamiaceae, vegetative shoots are plagiotropic and generative shoots are orthotropic. If the degree of plasticity in spacer length induced by shade is an invariant, species-specific trait, there should be no difference in the response to shading of internodes or petioles situated on differently oriented shoot types produced by the same plant. If, on the other hand, spacer plasticity is dependent upon shoot orientation, as in closely related species pairs (Huber et al., in press), differently oriented internodes or petioles on the two shoot types should show clear differences in their response to shading. This would imply that spacer plasticity is not an invariant trait within a plant, but dependent on the orientation of shoots and/or the developmental stage of the plant. This latter assumption forms the basis for the following hypotheses, which are tested in this study:

1. It is hypothesized that vertically oriented spacers will show proportionally more shade-induced plasticity in their length than horizontally oriented spacers, leading to the following predictions:

1a. Shade will induce proportionally more elongation in the internodes of orthotropic shoots than in those of plagiotropic shoots.

1b. Petioles of plagiotropic shoots will exhibit proportionally more plasticity in their length in response to shade than petioles of orthotropic shoots.

1c. In plagiotropic shoots, petioles will exhibit proportionally more plasticity in their length in response to shade than internodes on the same shoot type. Conversely, internodes of orthotropic shoots will show a proportionally stronger elongation response to shading than petioles on this shoot type.

2. Biomass investment in relative and/or absolute terms is expected to be positively correlated with spacer length. Under the assumption that hypothesis 1 is true, it is also hypothesized that biomass investment by shoots in vertical spacers should be greater, while investment by shoots in horizontal spacers should be lower in shaded than in high-light conditions.

To test these hypotheses, plagiotropic and orthotropic shoots of the herb *Glechoma hirsuta* (Lamiaceae) were grown in full daylight and under simulated canopy shade. The responses to light availability of spacer length, biomass allocation and growth related traits were compared in the two shoot types.

### Materials and methods

#### Species

The stoloniferous herb *Glechoma hirsuta* Waldst. et Kit. (a close relative of *G. hederacea* L.) was used in this study. *G. hirsuta* is mainly found in deciduous forests in Eastern Europe (Hegi 1981). It produces two different shoot types. Plagiotropic shoots (i.e. long above-ground stolons) are formed in the vegetative stage (late spring to autumn). Generative shoots are orthotropic; flowering usually starts in March and can continue until May.

Orthotropic and plagiotropic shoots represent developmentally equivalent structures and are thus very similar in their modular construction. They are composed of (primary) modular units (*sensu* Watkinson and White 1986), each of which consists of a single node with an attached pair of leaves, and the internode preceding the node (Fig. 1). The meristems situated in the leaf axils of primary modular units can give rise either to lateral branches (in the case of plagiotrophic shoots) or to flowers (in the case of orthotropic shoots; Fig. 1). In addition, lateral branches may originate from lower nodes on orthotropic shoots. Lateral branches consist of sequences of similar (secondary) modular units to those forming the main shoot.

The plant material used in the experiments was obtained from natural populations of *G. hirsuta* growing in a deciduous forest near Visegrad (Hungary) in April 1995. Plants were transferred to the botanical garden of Utrecht University, where they were propagated under quasi-optimal conditions in a common garden environment. The plants used in this study originated from seven different genotypes. Replicate plants multiplied from each genotype were allocated in equal numbers to each of the experimental treatments. However, due to the low number of replicates of each genetical individual within each treatment, genotype identity was not included as a factor in statistical analyses.

#### The experiments

The main aim of this study was to compare the degree of plasticity induced by shading in the lengths of spacers on orthotropic and plagiotropic shoots of *Glechoma hirsuta*. Solid lines are used to indicate all structural components contributing to a single modular unit. These consist of internodes (I), petioles (P) and leaf-laminae (L).

![Fig. 1 Schematic illustration of the above-ground parts of orthotropic and plagiotropic shoots of *Glechoma hirsuta*. Solid lines are used to indicate all structural components contributing to a single modular unit. These consist of internodes (I), petioles (P) and leaf-laminae (L).](image-url)
plagiotropic shoots. This was achieved by comparing the percentage change of spacer lengths produced by shoots of each type in high and low light treatments. In two separate experiments (subsequently referred to as E1 and E2), vegetative plants (i.e. those with plagiotropic shoots; E1) and generative plants (i.e. those with orthotropic shoots; E2) were grown under high and low light conditions. Since orthotropic and plagiotropic shoots are not produced at the same time in *G. hirsuta*, the two experiments could not be conducted simultaneously. Experiment E1 was performed in late summer 1995, while experiment E2 was carried out in spring 1996.

Both experiments were performed in a plastic greenhouse. Light availability inside the greenhouse was 85% of full daylight (measured with a Licor LI-185a light meter). This is subsequently referred to as 100% photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD). In each of the experiments plants were subjected to two light treatments. (1) 100% PPFD (ambient light conditions inside the greenhouse) with a red:far-red ratio of 1.09, and (2) a simulated canopy shade treatment with 24% PPFD and a red:far-red ratio of 0.21. Simulated canopy shade was used in this treatment, as morphological responses can be triggered by both changes in PPFD and in spectral light quality (red:far-red ratio). Shading was imposed by the use of shade cages covered by one layer of green plastic film (no. 122, fern green; Lee Colortran International, Hant, Hastings, UK), which reduced PPFD and red:far-red ratio to the values given above. In both experiments plants were provided with a non-limiting amount of nutrients, and watered daily with tap water.

**Experiment E1 (vegetative stage)**

In August 1995, apical cuttings bearing one or two rooted nodes and no secondary stolons were taken from plagiotropic shoots and transferred to the greenhouse. The cuttings were planted into trays (100 × 20 × 20 cm) filled with a 1:1 mixture of sand and sieved potting compost; 20 g of a controlled release fertilizer (Osmocote Plus, Sierra International, Heerlen, The Netherlands) was added uniformly to each tray. The nitrogen release amounted to 10 kg ha⁻¹ week⁻¹. Twelve cuttings were randomly assigned to each of the two treatments. The experiment lasted from 10 August to 20 September. Due to mortality the number of replicates at harvest was nine for the high-light treatment and ten for the shade treatment.

**Experiment E2 (generative stage)**

In spring 1996, orthotropic shoots were excised from stock plants and transferred to the greenhouse. These cuttings consisted of one rooted node and a small erect shoot bearing two or three internodes. Cuttings were planted into plastic pots (12 × 12 × 12 cm) filled with a 1:1 mixture of sand and sieved potting compost; 3 g of the controlled release fertilizer (see E1) was uniformly added to each pot. Fifteen replicates were subjected to each of the two light treatments. This experiment lasted from 27 March to 29 April 1996. Eleven plants per treatment survived until harvest.

**Measurements**

At harvest, parameters were measured which could be quantified for both plagiotropic and orthotropic shoots. Total length of primary shoots was measured and counts were made of the number of primary modular units (see Fig. 1), secondary branches and secondary modular units. Only secondary branches longer than 1 cm were counted (as in Birch and Hutchings 1992). The average weight of primary modular units was calculated by dividing the biomass of primary shoots (biomass of stems, petioles and leaf laminae combined) by the number of primary modular units.

For primary shoots the length and diameter of four consecutive internodes and petioles was measured. Internode and petiole measurements were made on nodes of developmentally similar ages. The four internodes were situated between the third and seventh nodes behind the apex. These internodes could be assumed to have finished elongation (Birch and Hutchings 1992). Length and diameter measurements were made on petioles on the third to sixth node behind the apex. For each node one of the two petioles was chosen randomly for measurement. A sample of three leaves taken from five to seven nodes behind the apex of each replicate was used to measure area and weight of leaf laminae and petiole length and weight. These leaves could be considered to have finished expansion (Birch and Hutchings 1992). The remaining plant material was divided into primary internodes, petioles, leaf laminae and flowers, secondary structures, and roots.

The dry weight of each of these plant parts was determined for each replicate after drying all plant material at 72°C for at least 48 h.

**Statistical analyses**

The effects of shading on measured parameters were assessed separately for orthotropic and plagiotropic shoots, using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Treatment effects on length and diameter of internodes were analysed by repeated-measures ANOVA with node position on the shoot as the repeated factor (Potvin et al. 1990; Dong 1993). To test for differences in the degree of shade-induced plasticity between shoot types, orthotropic and plagiotropic shoots were compared by two-way ANOVA with shoot type and light-treatment as the main effects. Data obtained from measurements on four consecutive internodes and petioles were analyzed by two-way repeated-measures ANOVA with position on the shoot as repeated factor. In both of these analyses a significant interaction term indicates differences in plasticity between shoot types. In this study plasticity is defined as the relative difference (percentage change) in spacer length and in the values of other plant traits, between treatments. However, the general model underlying analyses of variance is based on additive effects (Sokal and Rohlf 1995). Therefore, log-transformations were performed prior to the analyses. This allows comparison by ANOVA of the relative, rather than absolute response to treatments (compare Huber 1996), because it transforms the multiplicative treatment effect (i.e. shade-induced changes in spacer length and in the values of other parameters) into an additive effect.

As experiments E1 and E2 were not conducted simultaneously, growth-related parameters such as biomass and modular unit production of the two shoot types could not be directly compared. The statistical package SAS (SAS 1988) was used for all analyses.

**Results**

**Spacer length**

Internodes and petioles were significantly shorter on orthotropic shoots than on plagiotropic shoots in both light treatments (Fig. 2, Table 1B). The response of internode lengths to shading differed markedly between shoot types (*P* < 0.001; Tables 1 and 2). In plagiotropic shoots, mean internode length did not differ significantly between treatments, while internodes on orthotropic shoots were on average 55% longer in shade than in high-light conditions (Fig. 2; Table 1).

In contrast, petiole plasticity did not differ significantly between shoot types (Tables 1 and 2). Petioles on plagiotropic shoots were approximately 50% longer in shaded than in high-light conditions, while petioles on orthotropic shoots were 35% longer in shaded than in high-light conditions (Fig. 2, Table 2). The latter response was not statistically significant (Table 2).
Internodes and petioles produced on plagiotropic shoots differed significantly in their response to shading (Table 2); elongation of petioles was significantly more pronounced under shade than was internode elongation ($P < 0.001$). The opposite pattern was found for orthotropic shoots, on which internodes showed a significantly stronger elongation than petioles in response to shading ($P < 0.05$; Table 2).

Table 1
Significance values obtained by repeated-measures analyses of variance on the length and diameter of internodes and petioles on four consecutive nodes with position as the repeated factor. Significance values are given for analyses performed for A plagiotropic and orthotropic shoots separately and for B the comparison between shoot types. The data are presented in Fig. 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A Within shoot type</th>
<th>B Comparison between shoot types</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plagiotropic</td>
<td>Orthotropic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL T P P × T T P P × T</td>
<td>S S S T P P × S P × T P × T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ns *** *** ns *</td>
<td>ns *** ** ns *** ns *** ns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL *** *** ns *</td>
<td>*** ns *** ns *** ns ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID *** *** ns *</td>
<td>ns *** * * *** * *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD ns *** ns *</td>
<td>ns *** ns ns ns ns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2
Mean percentage increase in lengths of spacers produced in low-light and high-light conditions. Significance levels next to the values indicate whether the different types of spacing organs within plagiotropic or orthotropic shoots responded significantly to treatments. Significance levels next to the spacer name indicate whether the plasticity of each type of spacer differed significantly between shoot types. Significance indicators next to shoot type indicate whether petioles and internodes within one shoot type responded significantly differently to treatment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shoot type</th>
<th>Spacer type</th>
<th>Plagiotropic***</th>
<th>Orthotropic *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Internodes</td>
<td>1.1% ns***</td>
<td>54.8% **</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petioles</td>
<td>48.5% *</td>
<td>34.9% ns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

***$P < 0.001$, **$P < 0.01$, *$P < 0.05$, ns$P > 0.05$
Biomass investment in spacers

The average weight of internodes showed a significantly different response to shading in the two shoot types (Fig. 3, Table 3). Shading significantly reduced the mean weight of internodes in plagiotropic but not in orthotropic shoots (Table 3). In contrast, the mean weight of petioles did not respond significantly to shading in either shoot type (Table 3).

Proportional allocation of shoot biomass (calculated for primary shoots only) to internodes did not differ significantly between shoot types. Allocation to internodes increased to a similar degree under shaded conditions in orthotropic and plagiotropic shoots (Fig. 3, Table 4). There was a significant difference between shoot types in response to light treatments in proportional allocation of biomass to petioles (Table 4). Shading led to a significant increase in proportional allocation of biomass to petioles in plagiotropic shoots, but not in orthotropic shoots.

Additional spacer traits

In plagiotropic shoots, shading resulted in the formation of significantly thinner internodes. In contrast, the diameter of internodes in orthotropic shoots did not differ significantly between treatments. Petiole diameter did not respond to shading in either shoot type (Tables 1 and 3).

The specific length (i.e. length per unit weight) of internodes and petioles showed similar responses to shading in orthotropic and plagiotropic shoots (Table 3). In both shoot types specific internode length was significantly greater in shade than in high light conditions. In plagiotropic shoots specific petiole length was significantly greater in shaded than in high light conditions. This response was not significant for petioles on orthotropic shoots (Table 3).

Growth-related parameters

Total biomass and the biomass of roots and primary and secondary structures of plagiotropic shoots were all significantly reduced by shade (Fig. 3, Table 3). In orthotropic shoots, shading did not affect biomass production of any components except weight of flowers (Fig. 3, Table 3). The total length of primary shoots was significantly decreased by shading in plagiotropic shoots but significantly increased in orthotropic shoots (Table 3).

---

**Table 3** Mean (± 1 SE) values for growth-related and morphological traits. Different letters next to the values indicate a significant response of orthotropic or plagiotropic shoots to light treatments at $P < 0.05$. Significance values next to the variable name indicate whether shoot types responded differently to treatments. Significance values are as in Table 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shoot types</th>
<th>Plagiotropic</th>
<th>Orthotropic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>Shade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total biomass [g]</td>
<td>11.7 ± 1.7$^a$</td>
<td>2.71 ± 0.5$^b$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root weight [mg]</td>
<td>2266 ± 383$^a$</td>
<td>248 ± 53$^b$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight of primary structures [mg]</td>
<td>5114 ± 489$^a$</td>
<td>2120 ± 326$^b$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight of secondary structures [mg]</td>
<td>4285 ± 934$^a$</td>
<td>338 ± 155$^b$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean weight of modular units [mg] *</td>
<td>374 ± 31.2$^a$</td>
<td>191 ± 21.8$^b$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of primary modular units</td>
<td>13.6 ± 0.24$^a$</td>
<td>10.8 ± 0.5$^b$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of secondary modular units</td>
<td>64.3 ± 9.65$^a$</td>
<td>10.6 ± 3.3$^b$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branching index a ***</td>
<td>1.59 ± 0.13$^a$</td>
<td>0.47 ± 0.12$^b$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of primary stem [cm] ***</td>
<td>109.6 ± 5.6$^a$</td>
<td>86.7 ± 4.3$^b$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight of individual internodes [mg] **</td>
<td>79.52 ± 6.1$^a$</td>
<td>46.0 ± 3.3$^b$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight of individual petioles [mg] ns</td>
<td>34.82 ± 4.8</td>
<td>29.6 ± 4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internode diameter [mm] *</td>
<td>2.89 ± 0.1$^a$</td>
<td>2.16 ± 0.1$^b$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean petiole diameter [mm] ns</td>
<td>2.31 ± 0.1</td>
<td>2.12 ± 0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific internode length [cm g$^{-1}$] ns</td>
<td>105.1 ± 6.6$^a$</td>
<td>182.4 ± 11.7$^b$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific petiole length [cm g$^{-1}$] ns</td>
<td>236.4 ± 12.8$^a$</td>
<td>365.9 ± 25.0$^b$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight of individual leaves [mg] **</td>
<td>262.7 ± 16.4$^a$</td>
<td>100.3 ± 9.7$^b$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area of individual leaves [cm$^2$] *</td>
<td>84.09 ± 4.7$^a$</td>
<td>52.71 ± 4.3$^b$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific leaf area [m$^2$ kg$^{-1}$] ns</td>
<td>32.15 ± 0.7$^a$</td>
<td>53.52 ± 1.8$^b$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$^a$ The branching index was calculated as the number of branches divided by the nr of primary modular units.

**Table 4** Significance values obtained by a two-way ANOVA with shoot type and treatment as the main factors. The table lists $P$-values which indicate whether the response of the respective organ to treatment differed between shoot types.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spacing type</th>
<th>Absolute biomass</th>
<th>Relative biomass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Internodes</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>0.146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petioles</td>
<td>0.276</td>
<td>0.007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf blades</td>
<td>0.016</td>
<td>0.983</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

shading in orthotropic and plagiotropic shoots (Table 3). In both shoot types specific internode length was significantly greater in shade than in high light conditions. In plagiotropic shoots specific petiole length was significantly greater in shaded than in high light conditions. This response was not significant for petioles on orthotropic shoots (Table 3).
Plagiotropic shoots produced significantly fewer primary modular units in shade than in high light (Table 3). In addition, the production of secondary branches was strongly reduced in shade. This led to an 80% decrease in the number of secondary modular units under these conditions (P < 0.001, Table 3). In orthotropic shoots the number of primary modular units, secondary branches and secondary modular units were not significantly affected by shading (Table 3).

Discussion

Spacer plasticity

This study provides evidence that plasticity of internode length in *G. hirsuta* depends on shoot orientation. Internodes on orthotropic shoots were 55% longer in shade than in high light, while those on plagiotropic shoots hardly responded to shading. This confirms our hypothesis that shade should induce a higher degree of elongation in the internodes of orthotropic shoots than in the internodes of plagiotropic shoots produced by the same species. This result matches earlier findings that in closely-related species pairs having shoots with different growth directions, stoloniferous species generally show lower degrees of shade-induced internode elongation than related species with erect shoots (Huber 1996; Huber et al., in press). The effects of shade on the length of orthotropic internodes of *G. hirsuta* were similar to the effects on erect species, and the effects of shade on internode length of plagiotropic shoots were similar to the effects on stoloniferous species. In *G. hirsuta*, orthotropic and plagiotropic shoots are produced at different stages in the life cycle. Our data thus provide evidence of a change in internode plasticity during the ontogeny of individual plants.

Shading led to a significant increase in petiole length in both shoot types, but the scale of the response was not significantly different. This contradicts our hypothesis that petioles of plagiotropic shoots should respond more to shade than petioles on orthotropic shoots. A comparative study of spacer plasticity in a large number of closely-related species with erect or stoloniferous shoots also failed to detect consistent differences in petiole plasticity (Huber et al., in press). A functional interpretation of this response pattern may be that light capture by leaf laminae can be enhanced not only by the elongation of internodes on orthotropic shoots but also by elongating petioles, provided that these do not emerge horizontally from the shoots. This may also explain the relatively high degree of shade-induced plasticity in petiole length in *G. hirsuta*.

Within shoot type, vertical spacers exhibited higher degrees of plasticity in their length than horizontal spacers, i.e. internodes on orthotropic shoots and petioles on plagiotropic shoots showed the most pronounced length responses to shading. This confirms the third part of our first hypothesis and matches results obtained for several other erect and stoloniferous species (Evans 1992; Dong 1993, 1995; Thompson 1993; Huber 1996, 1997).

These differences in plasticity in the length of spacers with different orientation may have evolved in response to environmental effects on the functioning of plant structures (Scheiner 1993; Huber 1996). The ability of vertically oriented spacers to raise leaves higher in the canopy by exhibiting plasticity, will usually enhance light interception (Ballaré 1994) because light intensity increases predictably in the vertical plane (Monsi and Saeki 1953; Tappeiner and Cernusca 1996). Relative light levels are less predictable in the horizontal plane, and therefore increases in the length of horizontal spacers will not always yield benefits (de Kroon and Hutchings 1995; Oborny 1994a, b; Stuefer 1996).

Since high degrees of plasticity are consistently associated with vertically oriented spacers (Huber 1997; this paper), it could be argued that differences in spacer plasticity between orthotropic and plagiotropic shoots are a side effect of differences in orientation. This would imply that spacer length responses are linked to the gravitropic response. However, indirect evidence that spacer plasticity is not primarily determined by direction of shoot growth comes from the hybrid *Potentilla an-glica* (Huber 1995). This stoloniferous species, produced from a cross between a parent with an erect growth form and a parent with a stoloniferous growth form, has highly plastic internodes. Further experimental studies involving hybrids between erect and stoloniferous species may help to reveal the actual determinants of spacer plasticity in herbaceous plants.

Plant growth

Except for internode length, shading had far smaller effects on orthotropic than plagiotropic shoots. Parameters such as biomass and modular unit production, the mean weight of modular units and the size of leaves, did not respond significantly to shade in orthotropic shoots.

The fact that reducing PPFD by 76% did not affect biomass or modular unit production in orthotropic shoots suggests that there is a ceiling on investment in these shoots which is reached at a light intensity below the 100% treatment used in this study. However, internodes on orthotropic shoots showed marked elongation responses when shaded. This response can be expected to position leaves and flowers in the upper regions of the canopy. In intact clones the consequent enhanced light capture would probably be used to promote further vegetative growth (Suzuki and Hutchings 1997). In addition, shade-induced internode elongation in orthotropic shoots would elevate inflorescences in the canopy, and may thereby facilitate pollination and seed dispersal (van der Pijl 1969; Burrows 1973). This suggests that different selection pressures, namely enhanced light interception in horizontally oriented, vegetative shoots, and enhanced capacity to export photosynthate, increased
pollination and greater seed dispersal in vertically oriented, generative shoots, may favour plasticity of vertical spacers in the two shoot types. These different factors lead to the convergent result of high degrees of shade-induced elongation of vertically oriented spacers.

Conclusions

This study shows that within the same species homologous structures respond differently to shading if they are situated on orthotropic or plagiotropic shoots. Although the meristic origin of orthotropic and plagiotropic shoots is identical, the ecological functions (vegetative or generative) and orientations (horizontal or vertical) of these shoots are different, resulting in considerable differences in numerous morphological and growth characters, and in their plasticity in response to light conditions.

Differences in the plasticity of internodes and petioles of vertically and horizontally oriented shoots imply that such traits are not species-specific, but that they can be altered during ontogeny. This may be due to benefits associated with plastic increases in the length of vertically oriented internodes in terms of light capture and pollination, but low or unpredictable net benefits from shade-induced elongation of horizontally oriented internodes. The regulation of this plasticity remains an intriguing topic for further research.
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